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I Ogilvie's Hungarian

1FLOUR 1I Is used regul ly in the

ROYAL HOUSEHOLDI

1a It in rurs? il Dot, wby flot?

MANI'TOBAý
CROP 0F 1902:*ý'

Wheat -- 53,077,.267
Oats - - = 34,478,160
Barley a - - 11,848,422
Flax - - - 564,440
Rye - - -49,900

Peas - - -34,154

Total yield of ail Grain crops 10,0,52,343

The Province of Manitoba has yet room for thousads of farmers
and laborers.* There are 25,000,000 acres that can be cultivâted
andt only 3,000,o00 acres under cultivation.

THE 1I'IVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidly increasing;
opportunities for stockmen and dairvmen are to be found in man;
districts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial Oovernment are
the cheapest and most desirable in the Provhice.

For fuil information, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for
farm hands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Chief Clerk Provincial Governnient Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, winnipeg]
WIN NI PEG.

Mason & Risch

Pianos,

Remtember the New Addrens

356 Main Street

GOOD HEALTM
Io hoped for by old snd yonng alike. Vou
wiil belp to secure this by drinking a
glass of our

Ret mbd Aietor Extra Stout
with your dinnet. They aret àptizing
and strengtbening liquîd fod, brcwc
fron thel golden mxat and fragraut hopo.
Purity guaranteed. Trry thees. Order
rfront your dealer or direct f rouiRcdwood
Factories.

E. L. DREWRY Mauaurrnt

Why be Tied to a_
ofiot Kitchen?

USE A

OAS
RANGE

,an d you have heat only where, when
and as long as you want it.

t Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

0AUER IIT CO.
Telephoxte 236. 215 Portage Aven'ue

SMOKE MAROON CIUARS

(let your Tickets for thic Bail Gamts
at W. BROWN & CO.

The Armny and Navy Cigar Sore
Cor. of James.& Main Street

Vour Jlusband
wants you to spend your afternoons ini a
cool 'refreshing atinosphere, so that ou
will be in good hunior and greet CxnU
with a smile when lie cornes hoine f0 S&
enjoyabkt supper in the cvening.

(Io to ELM PARK-
Don't worrv about lunch«s; refr«hshuets
are servcd tihere.

Qune. fl. Tveuw. Ugo.

We have a choice List of both

luuproved Parm and
El1ty Property for Sale

Ewtates economically and judicio"ay
managed. We give ail attention te
the sale of property i e xc usvely
with un.

DALTON& RSI
NEAI. XSTATEAGN?

Phone 1557 481 Main Stireet.

IThere's one best
l n drug store gonds au in everything else,
but a tîfe offen deends on the, purity of the
druga or the care witb which a prescription
8 conpounded. Best store for prescription
wOrk mneans that ail drugs used are fresh-

Spure' ."fu trength.lit tenans accuracy,,
prompt dlivery. the, hast service in an>y
emergencY. YOu can get the best for 1.e atI(IORDON'S DRUO SToRE
7% MAIN STREET» ,.cp.9g
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